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h00,000 Indian Twins
On the Road

THIS vast number is significant of the
power, service, speed, comfort,

and universal popularity of the
TWIN CYLINDER

maim Motocycte
Master of Them Alt

Supreme in every phase of motorcycling, offering the
finished development of 14 years' engineering re-

search, 9 great Basic Innovations and 20 important
refinements the predominant machine of 1915 is the
Indian Twin.

No work is too hard for the Indian. Its control is
perfect. It has tremendous endurance qualities. It
has wonderful power to surmount the most adverse
road conditions. The Cradle Spring Frame eliminates

Ijlic jolts and vibrations of the roughest roads.
N

Aili for a dimomlratlon. Cf M J915 Catalog, team
why 100,000 rider art proud of thtir Indian Twin. ,

gFRyTMING PERTAINING ToBicvrg

UHS AND AMMUNITION

Capital
Garage
Complete line of Auto

Supplies and Accesso-

ries, with first-clas- s

Auto Transfer and Taxi
Service

Agency for Federal
Trucks

173 S. LIBERTY ST.

Phone 783
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Stadebaker
Four $1075 Quality Always

This is the third the grout
resources uf one of the largest
niniiiifaclurliig plants in the world
have been concentrated upon the

cm km und n fur t of the
new Mudeliulter carl.

The must evocrt eueiiieeriui: talent
in the industry, the

mil experience of over hun-

dred thousand owners of Mode-linke- r

cms, the (peat mntiufnctur-lu-

resources of the Studebaker
fiu'torics nre (he fuetois which

the refinement uml
improve lit ,.v Htudcbnk- -

er curs possible.

Quality hi,n I the fiiM considera-
tion in the construction of Htude-liuke- r

curs. Piice has been
eoiiKideration. It liiippcua

low Iwitose Studebaker cars
(

made pint by in
the birjcst m;iuufucturini nrgiinl-itntion-

in the world. Wonderful
economies have been made pi tatlilii
by buying material In the very
largest quantities, buying it fur
esuih, discounting the bills mid by
selecting from the innrkets of tha
world.

The tremendous purchasing power of
The rtudi;huker Corporation can-

not help but give Htudebakcr won-

derful purchasing ndvantncen at
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FrauclBCo Owner Put:) His Car to

a Scvero Test and Succeeds.

General Putnam once rode his white
horse down lung flight of steps to
escape rupture by British soldiers. An

up to date version of this slory would
find "Old Put." driving
instead of riding horse.

motor car
Almost iiiiV!r,iiMm.

'kind of car will go down steps, but
it takes i strong and powerful one
to climb tho other wny. '

Driving through Forest Hill park in
H, Cm-to- Firestone,

flight stairs going Goodrich
tlie sine or a steep inn, lie Hicnrcu
the park policeman and him
tvaotn.l i i,limh tlin utliim with liiu

automobile. GUARANTEED
the

" injur n.f
70 nuSne

There 't an uutoninbile built that
can climb 'em.''

Curter signified his willingness to
trv, liowover, und of'icer looked in
his bonk of regulations to see if theru
was nny rule nguinst automobiles
climbing stairs puliliit parks nnd then
gave his consent the remark: "If" awwmalBa j V(m ',.0 fooljuh t'tiiinli to rb k your ma-

i .in chine nud your k tihead, but
if you hnvo no accident, or knncV.

tn not iilmur .itimt a,.h.,pu i,tfi il,t ,.., ...

nloiiK work, I ivo a ride Want Ad.

year that
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Secondary""
Consideration

compared with thoso other man-

ufacturers.

Studebaker following- its policy of
sixty-tw- years gives you and ev-

ery other customer the benefit if
these lower costs.

Special SliidcbakT Icjtari'S
Full flouting rear
I'omplete Tiaikeu tearing

equipment.
An always reliable electric

starter and ilectrie lighting
system,

The highest possible rutin of
power to weight.

The small Pore, strc'..,
economical Studebuker mo-

tor economical in fuel,
economical in lubricating
oil.

llenutifullv bodies,
made nnd finished1 Stle- -

buki'H Tety illitH;, col-- '

oring and riilh opera- -

tions.
nifonn excellence of chassis
mid ninniifncture in
the Detroit
Studebaker mukes of
its parts than any other
manufacturer,

t'nexei'lled Laboratory and en-

gineering resources, where
steel scientifically devel-
oped and where special heat
treating proeesnes are form-
ulated for use in the manu-
facture of Studebaker gems,
shafts, niels,

Vick Brothers,

Maxwell in Remarkable Test
The 1915 Three-Spe-ed EXCELSIOR ls nere

All England ii still ulkinf of th remarkable performed by 111
Maxwell In Boaton ahow week.

Thirteen men, weighing total of 2075 pounda, vara carried up Boston moo
fimoui climb Corey Hill in one twenty-aeve- aeconda, The dutince
covered waa one thouaand yardf, and tha grade over twenty percent. The aturdv
Maxwell never faltered on ita trip, which waa wltneaaad by thousand! of ihow

and officially timed by newspaper men.
After the the car, with its load of 225 pounda greater than its own weignt,

waa headed down hill and wonderful exhibition of braking power was "
The test was considered so remarkable that newapaper photographers swarmed the
scene and motion picturea were made for famous Motion Weekly,

new police limousine."
Carter prepared to make the climb.

Taking tlio first few steps easily, lie

opened up the throttle and sailed up
to the ton without fultor or hesita- -

jtion.
In speaking ol' the climb Carter

said:
"Climbing the steps the cnpitols

'nnd other public places has for years
been tried by the motor car denier,
but these tests have been merely

idntdies, in which the momentum
gathered on tho run for the steps has
been nljn to carry them to the top,
In climbing the forest Hill stairs, I
made tho engine pull every step of
way."

Nip the Blow- -

out in the Bud
Noglectcd cuts are the forerunner of

and scrap heaps
Drops" that help to swell the ocean of
tire troubles. Let us look over your
tires, clean out and fill up the and
make them as good as Just like
putting money in the bank at compound

interest. Save fabric and add

Wo carry n full line reliners and
accessories. All tires changed free.

Man Francism V. found n Wo bcII Goodyear, United
limit of cement up'stntos, and tires.

he. Try our service.

- ALL WORK

"You can't do it," said officer
of the hiw, there is l.'IH steps
those stairs nnd they rise over feet.
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Salem Vulcanizing
Works

474 Terry Street

Always cheap and always
dependable a Journal

in to without in
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Studebaker
Six $1500

Do you remember two years ago
when Studebaker announced its
price for the first Studebnker
sl.Xf

Tho world wondered whether or not
it win possible to make so good
u car at so low a price. The won-

der is explained in the two or
three paragraphs preceding, nnd,
today, all other manufacturers
have been compilied to reduce
their prices en the "light
fix." Few. however, have the re-

sources of Studebaker to give you
the Mime ipinlity that Studebaker
can gio you.

Think this ndvnntnge over csrefnllv
before you buy your next car.

Hide in v MX go over
it point by 'point Compare it
w ith other cars, '

The Mtiideliaker FOt'R is a cur of
exactly the snmu quality as the
Studebaker MX. It is built of ex-

actly the snme nuterial, just as
conscientiously and just ua good.

It fills every reasonable demand for
a four evlindcred car without en- -

crunching upon the logical field of
the sin fylindervd car.

Remember, with Studebaker, Quality
Alwaya- Price the Secondary

2G0 North High Street
Salem, Oregon

Maxwell Racers
Win Great Victory

Barney Oldfield and Billy Carlson Win
First and Second at Venice

Grand Prix Kace.

Before mammoth crowds at the
race of tho season the Venice (irund

Prix, tho western classic race that takes
the ploco of tho old San' a Monica, the
Maxwell ears of Barmy Oldfield and
Hilly Carlson created a new precedent
in American automobile racing by win-

ning first and second plnccs.
In this, ono of the most rcmnikable

speed contests seen in recent racing
events, with over n score of the best
American nnd foreign cars entered,
and with five of the world's most ilnr- -

inff pilots in lino to win until the Inst
mile, Barney Oldfield, "World's Mas-

ter Driver" in a speedy Maxwell racer
won first place, nnd made the hard
grind of over 300 miles without a
single stop, or change of gears, at un
average speed of 6S'a miles per hour.
Time: 4 hours, 24 minutes, 9 sec-

onds.
, "Sure Finish" Billy Carlson, tenm-mat-

of Oldfield, drove his Maxwell,
winning second place and with but one
short stop of 7 seconds to his credit.
His time was 4 hours, 21 minutes, 43.3
seconds.

Ituc.kstell in a Mercer won third
pluco with time of 4 hours, 27 minutes,
27 sccoihIh, and John Murpuis in a
Buggetti finished 4th,

Oldfield 's 8econd Non-Stop- .

The time made bv Oldfield and Carl-
son wns 10 miles lia hour faster than
the Clrnnd Prize nnd nenrly 2 miles
faster than that of the Vaudcrliilt.
For tho second time in u few months,
Oldfield established n non-sto- record,
equalling his own performance with
the Maxwell at Corona, Thanksgiving
day, when he drove .'(00 miles without
a singlo stop and made a new world's
non-sto- record.

Carlson, the second pilot on the Mnx-wel- l

team, crossed the line less thun
half a minute behind Oldfield, But for
his short stop for oil ho might have
added tho fourth 300 mile non-sto-

record to tho long list of Muxwell
achievements. At Snn Diego but a few
weeks ago ho drove his car 305 miles
without a stop and won second place.

This latest victory was as much a
tribute to Maxwell consistency nnd ef-

ficiency ob to the Maxwell succd and

S

spoke volumes for superior construe- -

tiou as well as wonderful driving.

Studebaker Cars Lead

All la California:

Vick Bros, handling tho Studebaker
in this city say:

"The number of Studebaker auto-
mobiles sold in California lust year
would b:- - almost nntielieveublo by one1
unncipininted with the cirr were the'
figures not given out offkiully by the
stnte itself. Thirteen thousand three
hundred thirty-si- Studebukers were
sold and delivered, a number of
thousands in excess of nny other mn- -

chine listed to sell nt over' sMi.TO.

"As the l!U5 sales nre already above
whi.t they were for the snme period of
time in l'.MI, they increased over 400
per cent last year, there is no doubt
in the world that this year will set'
the record far above last. Studebaker
dealers are already discounting the
sale of 20,0(10 innehinei by speculuting
on how many will be sold in excess of.
that number.

'The Studebuker is one of the most
popular cars in Oregon today und is
n favorite with Willamette Vullev

Brisco Is Popular

New Car On Market

One of the n,. mukes of cms to
aiu'car in Sn,., t ti in season is the
Briscoe for winch Kutherford Shields
are I will agents. The car has been ad-
mired by nil who h,,vt seen it. It is
an American built car on French lines,
has electric light, Ull(i tnrter, has hon-
eycombed radiator with single light in
center; engine, dynnmo and brakes arc
all securely enclosed, thereby making
them perfectly dust and dirt proof.
Kither right or left hand drive; wood
or steel wheels, i, light running and
makes nn attractive appearance.''Tou cannot ilford to mlu

waQinK the Journal Want Ada
Try dy.

MODEL 15-- 3

Three Speed

5290.00

Perfect in Every Detail The
Zenith of Motorcycle Quality

C ill and look it over. A on
and

for sale

221S. HIGH m.

New Dodse Auto

With Public

Mr. D. Misr.cr, loeni agent for tho

F. H.
271 St.

Auto Paintins and Trimming.

I do all kinds of auto painting

and monogram work. Prices

reasonable.

Phone 203

h A'i'j- - s .;;; iv;',..
4 riv v ih'tti

Dodge car, suys: "The Dodge car hns Tl. !,,., l
exceeded all Its benuti- - htlpert you

'fill stream lino body, and its great pull- - Wife needs can be found aaiti.
ing power hus been the admiration of ,tr0UAeven the most severe critics. Not una 'j ",e Wvj
fault can one find about tho car. Just
think of a car mndo out of the best of

material having nil the modem uppli
i .... ...,.!:,, nn .unces Tiitiv atouuv car ous, selling ui

such u low price. This car is CHpecinl- -

ly designed and sold nt n popular price
to meet tho demands of the farmer,
the business mnn, nnd tho pleasure
seeker. It, is an ideal ladies' cur.
very easy to control ana the gears
wliit'titiff himrinlll Ulflinof linnilrjinf uf.

The Dodgo car bus made u hit here
in Snlem the. snme as it has done in
other localities.

"The fnrtnry is turning out 200 cars
per day nnd the latest udvices are they
will be able to supply tho
demunj at curlier dnto than
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15.x
Single Speed

$240.00

demonstration request. Bicycle
Motorcycle supplies Repairing. Second-han- d Bicycles

Motorcycles cheap.

MORSE & RAMSDEN
STREET. PHONE

MakesHit

Kaylor
Chemekcta

model

168

expectations. nscftoid

Jou"l

unparalleled
expected."

Write Your

AUTO INSURANCE

in the "Old Reliable," k
.Continental Insurance Co,

fort. New York.

W. A. Liston
Agent '

481 COURT STREET

.1 D

'' 1 II fjt
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Rees & Elgin Auto Co.
Rodeers Buildinir Frrrv and High

A
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